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they live an still, and those who have
wrought thern livd in them. And 3'et
how few aof us have made aurseives
ail we migbt be. If he daes his best, as
Shakespeare says, "Whflat a piece of
work is man! How noble in rea'ýan 1
I-ow infinite in taculty!1 in forrn and
inovement, how express and admir-
able !" Few indeed, as yet, can be said
ta reach this highi ideal.

How blest milst be the recaliectian
of thase, who, like the setting sun, have
left a trait of lighit behind thern by
ivhich others mnay see the way ta that
rest which remaineth for the people of
God. Since aur earthly life is s0 brief,
"Cand the night will soon corne when
the murinur and hum in aur days
shail be dumb ever more"~ it were weli
ta have milestones by the way pointing
ta a better land.

The tree faits in the forest, but in
the lapse of ages it is turned into coal,
and aur fires humn now the brighter be-
cause it grew and fell. The traveller
who goes round the warid prepares him-
self ta pass through al. latitudes, and
ta mieet ail changes. Sa inan mnust be
willing ta take life as it cornes, ta
mount the bill when the hill sweils,
and ta go down the hili when the hili
lowers ; to walk the plain when it
stretches before him, and ta, ford the
river when it rails over the plain. A
perfect life is flot attained in a day.
Men cannot cut cross lots, or take an
air line for the kingdorn of heaven.

If we had aur way we shauid have
the bud, the blossorn, and the ripened
fruit at the sanie time, but this is not
eod's methad. He gives us first the
biade, then the ear, afterward the full
corn in the ear.

Our path cannet always lie along the
sunny hfighways of hife, we must have
patience and perseverance, believe that
there is stili a future before us, and we
3hall at hast reach the haven where we
wvould be. -It is when we are robbed
id auir friends that we fully realize how
mnuch we are indebted- ta God for
them , and how much we owe for what
still remlains ta, us.

WHEN WE DIE.
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Wbeu unto us the bout bas corne,
Wben soul and body part,

Asd that "white messenger" cmlled Deatb,
lias tlledl the throbbing beart.

When low witbis the narrow bouse
These fori are laid ta rest,

Andi gestly o'er the ccfi~ 2 id
The friendly clods are vremsed.

Wben this is past, and we are seen
No more of human kind,

Then will this life seem mIl the same
To those we've lcft behind ?

We do sot doubt but that tbe earth
Wouid SÛiR roll on its way ;

Nor would it bave ose beam the leu
From the gloriaus orb of day.

Nor do we doubt thiat Nature, kind
And faithful ta ber trust,

Would buing tbe spring time then s ow,
And strew with fil3wers our dust.

And off, tao, in the busy worid,
The restlesa tide of mes

Would ebb asd fl3w as just the same
As if we had sot bees.

But wouid tbe bearts that webhave loved
Forget ta love us stili,

And feel a ioid that nothing but
Our presence e'er couid 611l?

And wauid the friends wbo gatber round
The sacred spot of home,

Keep grecs the memory af aur lives
When we no longer camne?

A mem'ry that is sot % etbed out
By the ftnt few for£-wcUt tests,

But abîsea with radiance aIt undimmed
On through the changasg Years.

Wili tbey f hisk with loving faith that we
Had laid carth'a burdens down,

And osly gone awhile the first
To wear the starry crown ?

Couid r.e but pas. the pearly gates
And leave theux slighthy ajar,

So that our loved could see the light
Shine frosi out bonies afar.

Thes would the brightsessof that life
To which out moula h"d flown,

Forever Ïhed a heavenly glow
0f halo round their own.

if thia of cerWanty were ours,
Thia bia beyosd the tomb,

Then would the "Iking of tenron" loue
Hm feaafulnea sud gioom.
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